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Wo are now prepared with our now
stock to offer

in thr following goods :

Laundry Soaps ,

Canned Oysters ,

f Fine Crackers ,

Jl> *

Fine Extracts ,

Butter and Eggs.-

Wo

.

can assure the public that wo
can show the very choicest butter and
eggs the country can produce. Wp to-
coivo daily , both , in largo quantities.

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS

Wo invite to como and uive us a call-
.Wo

.
know it will bo to their ad-

vantage
-

, as wo sell CHEAP
and keep always the boat

stock of the

STANDARD CALIFORNIA

CANNED & DRIED FRUITS ,

Wo can challenge the World , as wo
daily receive the very best

proofs that

SCEUYLE-

SSIOT Flake F

NEVER FAILS.-

As

.

it makes the LIGHTEST and
WHITEST BREAD.-

i

.

i( , ,. '
"

Wo also invite all that desire n peed
'*** " . cup of Coffee or Tea to our stock.

Just received a Ipt of

0. G. JAVA ,

COSTA RICA

BIO , GUATEMALA ,
and MOCHA ,

Wo can show early picked

Yamashiro ,

Japan Young Hyson ,

Japan Oolong

Fine English Breakfast
Souchong and Congou.

All of these Teas wo can recomrnonc-
to bo pure of any poisonous colors
aa we pay special attention to this
branch of business.-

Wo

.

have also received a largo lot of

Jellies and Preserves

in 10 and 25 pound palls , and wo pro-

pose
¬

to sell them CHE A I'. Thin
is the best chance

TO BUY THESE GOODS

Families that may wish pure

of the purest quality , should not fail
to give us a call. This wo lately addoc-

to our business , and wo keep no other
but the purest brands of those goods ,

which wo only sell for medical purpo-
ses.

¬

. In addition wo keep the purest

CALIFORNIA 'OL ARETS ,

ANGELICA , SHERRY ,

AND PORT WINES ,

Wo have as largo a stock as can bo
found in this city , both for Ladies' ,
Children and Gents' , which wo nell al-

.reasonable pric-

es.Heimrod

.

& Dormann ,

Corner 13th and Jackson ,

DELAYING THE DEGREE.

The Jlrafle Against Arabi Neither

Signed Her Officially

Issued ,

The Broth of the BeefEatersc
Sours the Stomach

of '1 urkoy.

The Conference Reach a Con-

clusion
¬

on Protecting
the Canal.-

FrnnoB

.

Sftei n Chnnoo for a Fight
vritli Quo ou of MndtvEiucnr-

A

-

Variety of Important Nowa from
Other Points.

Special Dispatches to Tiw Bra.-

A

.

HUUEWD KEASON.

CONSTANTINOPLE , August 14. The
MusslemaD jurists whom the Sultan
frequently consults explain that Arobi
Pasha in so far as ho disobeyed the
Caliph ia a rebel , and may ''bo uncere-
moniously

¬

treated as such , but in so
far as ho has boon a defender of the
Mohammedan country against the ap-

greaaivodesiuns
-

of Christians helms
merely fulfilled the duties of a peed
MuEslcman , and consequomly Iho
Caliph cannot make common cause
with England. The Sultan may pun-
iah

-

Arabi Pasha if spmo act of rebel-
lion

¬

is proved against him , but ho'

must not associate himself with those
who wish to crush Arabi Pasha as a
defender of Islam. A correspondent
says this will greatly1 inlluonco Tur-
kish

-

military action.
THE roilTK MOVING SLOWLY-

.CONSTANTNOILE

.

, August 14. The
irado declaring AriibiPu.nhu a rebel and
authorizing the Anglo-Turkish mili-

tary
¬

convention ia not yat signed.
The conference met at the residence
of Smid Pasha to-day , and discussed
the question of protection of the Suez
canal , but no decision was reached-
.It

.

is believed the resolutions of the
conference in relation to this matter
have no immediate important bearing-
.It

.

ia understood a divergence of vions
exists between the porte and Lord Duf-

feriu
-

respecting tie! wording of the
proclamation ngainst Arabi Paabii.
Lord Dufl'eriu desires a plam and sim-

ple
¬

proclamation in Turkish and Ara-

bic

¬

, that Arabi Pasha is not a chief ,

but an ambitious and lawless adven-
turer.

¬

. England insists upon com ¬

manding1 the Turkish troops. It is
stated the question will bo brought
before the conference.

TUB .MILITARY CONTBNTIOW.

LONDON , Auguat H. A Dispatch
from Constantinoplesays several
stipulations proposed in the military
convention are considered unaccepta-
ble

¬

to Turkey. The proclamation
against Arabi Pasha will not bo is-

sued
¬

until the convention is signed.
The session of the conference to-day
was exclusively occupied with consid-
eration

¬

of the prop'raalof Count Corti ,

Italian ambassador , for collective
police supervision of Suen canal , which
was finally agreed to as a temporary
measure , with a modification sub-

mitted
¬

by Lord Duflorin , British am-

bassador
¬

, permitting the landing of-

troops. . The proposition was then
embodied in the protocol. The Turk-
ish

¬

objection to the military conven-
tion

¬

was not brought forward by Said
Pasha. It is understood the porto is
endeavoring to ueo the delay in issuing
the proclamation a ai st Arabi Paahn-
ns a lover to obtain easier terms with
respect to the military convention.

COMPLAINTS OF MEHC1IANTK.

The National ntalos that
petitions are increasing from cham-
bers

¬

of commerce throughout Gpr-
many to Bismarck in regard to the in-

demnification
¬

of Gorman merchants
who suffered by the riots iu Alexan-
dria.

¬

.

FIUE IN THE IlEAK-

.ALEPAEDIUA

.

, August 14. Largo
jros are visible to-day in the rear of-

ho; enemy's position. .

SYHIAN KXCITED-

.CONSTANTINOPLE

.

, August 14. The
strongest orders have been sent to the
governors of Boyrout , Damascus , nnd
Aleppo , to take exceptional care to-

te secure public order and prevent
any outbreak of the natives. A cor-

respondent writing from Boyrout
says events in Egypt uro greatly in-

fluencing
¬

Syrian MuBJulmans. The
aituation is such that a trilling incid-
ent

¬

would suflico to set the whole pro-

vince
-

ablaze.-

AP.ABI

.

WILL SUIIMIT-

.PAIIIS

.

, August 14. Bankers' tele-
grams

¬

from Egypt confirm the report
that Arabi Pasha will submit to the
sultan.

JIATTEUS IN KOY1T.

ALEXANDRIA , August 14 Thokho-
dive has appointed 15 of his hoiiao-
hold officuru to net as guides and in-

terpreters
¬

to the advancing English
army-

.Arabi
.

Pashu'u troops are unusually
busy erecting earthworks beyond
Matialla Junction.

Several Abyssinian pumps have
been aunk about the English positions
and are found to answer well the re-
quirements

¬

of the English army.
Good water is quickly found.-

UOllINU

.

TUB I1CDOUINH-

.ALKXANUKIA

.

, Aug. 14 U p. m ,

Last night the ironclad train went in
the direction of Fort Meks. On the
way it was fired upon by a party of-

Bedouins. . The regulars on the train
returned the lire , killing twenty of
the enemy , To night a stronger
force will go out.-

AKOUND

.

THE LINES.

ALEXANDRIA , August 14. Last
evening some shots wore exchanged
and several prisoners captured near
the canal. No casualties. LakpMar-
rotu

-
, near Mahalla Junction , is fast

drying up. The people are thus en-

abled
¬

to go to aud from Kafr-el-Dwar

beyond the reach of the guns of the
outpostr.-

A
.

captain in the Egyptian army ,

supposed to bo the Insaror of dls-
pntchos

-

io Arabi Pashn , was captured
at Suez. A number of Arabic docu-
ment

¬

, supposed to bo important , wore
found on him. The Bittern returned
from her mission to JalTii. Some
Slacks in the vicinity of Jerusalem
have been arrested. There is much

at Port Said. An out-
break

-
is thought probable.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS-
Special Dispatcher to Tun BKIU

EMIOUAT10N FKOH lUHLXNl ) .

DUHUN , August 14. In conuuia-
sloners"

-

court to-day a decision was
announced in the case of Timothy
Rourko , John Connor , lltchard Si v-
ago and Maurice Costollo. They wore
found guilty of having perpetrated ,

on the 17th of March last , several
outrages in the neighborhood of Fahoy ,

County Kerry. llourkn wisa sen-
tenced

-

to fifteen , and each of thp'oth-
crs

' -

to ton years pphftl servitude.
Three men found guilty of a savage
assault on the person of a man named
Sullivan , at Mallow , wore sentenced
to servitude for twenty , fifteen and
ton years respectively , and the man
who tired at soldiers in MullitiRar was
sentenced to life long servitude.-

A
.

HICK EMI'IIKSS-

.BKULJN

.

, Auguat 14. The empress
ia confined to her apartment in con-
sequence

¬

of injuries received by the
fall while walking in the schless of-

Babolsborg , Saturday.-
A

.

SOUTH HUN YA11N-

.TOIIONTO

.

, August 14. A ijontlo-
hero received a letter from an

ex-oflicor o the confederate army ,
stating that a cavalry expedition was-

te
being organizad in the southern states-

man

aid Arabi , and requesting him tp
join the expedition , They expected
to start for Egypt in a few days.

THE CHILI-PEBU WAR.

PANAMA , August 5 News from
Peru states that the war is becoming
ono of extermination. The excosseu-
of thu Chilian troops in the interior
have excited the populace who are
rising against the troops. This news
caused a profound sensation in Chili.
Public meetings wore hold , at which'
orators employed the meat violent
language and demanded that the army
should at once march ngainstAregrip-
pi.

-

. A committee was fo'rmod
which offered to raise 10,000
men 'for the purpose , and fur-
nish

¬

the funds npcoasary. The
Chilian military authorities , however ,
desire to withdraw the troops in the
interior of Peru to Limn. Tnroo thou-
sand

¬

five hundred men have loft Val-
paraiso

¬

for Peru. It is r.aid the Lima
gdrrison will bo increased from 3,000-
to 12,000 men and tfut no detach-
ments

¬

will be kept in the interior in
the future. llaiUing parties will leave
the capital occasionally and collect
forced loaoa and levy on stock , etc.

The revolution in Equador is
making slow headway.

The great scarcity of corn is causing
serious trouble in Nicaniuga. The
dry ness of the season threatens famine
In the deportment of Chiquimala the
malayso crop , upon which the people
are entirely dependent for food , it is
feared is a total failure.

Ignacio Barrios , father of the presi-
dent

¬

of Quatamala , now visiting the
United States , is dead.

AMERICAN FLOUR IN CANADA.

BOSTON , August 14. The Herald'a
Montreal special says : The customs
authorities are actively tracing the
destination of all American flour im-

ported
¬

from the western states under
bond for shipment to Great Britain
and Newfoundland. The result has
been the discovery of a gigantic fraud
upon the revenue since the national
policy was introduced four years ago-
.Du'iug

.
the past twelve months alone ,

us far us inquiries have extended , it
was found that Lord & Mann , im-

porters , ut whoso warehouse tlio late
great sotzuro of flour was made , npld
over 10,000 barrels of superior Amer-
ican flour to local bakers und that
those warehouse bonds were cancelled
by shipping Canadian flour as a sub-
stitute , retaining the duty of DO cents
u barrel.

ANOTHER JIOW.

PARIS , Aug. 14. There is talk of a
disturbance between Franco and Mad-
agasgar.

-
. The queen of Madnfas; ar

prohibits the sale of land to French
colonists , contrary to thu treaty of-

18GO , The French consul was forced
to strike bin flag r.nd seek refugu at-
Tamatar. . French naval domonstra-
tiono are expected ,

DUBLIN'S OREAT DAY-

.DUJILIN

.

, August 14. Preparation !!

for the unveiling of the O'Connoll
monument aud opening of the oxhibi-
tioa indicate the occasion , in point of
numbers present and display , will ex-

ceed
¬

anything of n similar character
heretofore.

COLLISION 01' TRAINS.

PARIS , August 14. Two trains
came in collision to-day Uotwoon-
Briosson and Locrcs , ono from Peri-
gueux

-
to Agon. Throe persons were

killed.
TO LEARN HIS IIUHINESS.

LONDON , August 14. Captain
ohief of the London fire brigadosailod
Saturday for America to attend a con
volition of fire enginoeru at Cincinnati.lE-

TEWAYO'H
.

( (JA1TOIW.

LONDON , August 14. Cetowayo has
arrived at Oaborno , It is rumored
that the queen will inform him of the
decision of her government to rcstoro
him to his kingdom. It la stated that
a British resident i ] to be appointed
to reside at Ulundi , the Zulu capital ,
in order to advise him on questions
relative to external relations.

Hotel for Two-
Bpotlil

-

D.'upatch to TuKjQei-

.BELLKVUB
.

, N. J. , August 14.
When Carey , owner of the Bellovuu
hotel , near Long Branch , wont to-
Mr. . Field's room at two this morning ,
and told him ho had fitted up n hos-
pital

¬

quarters for Andrews and Mrs.
Levi , Field refused to allow Andrews
to bo moved , and Levi , who had been
called , refused to allow his wife to be-
taken from the hotel. The conversa-
tion

¬

following was a stormy ono and
all the guoata on the floor wore awak-

oned. When ono of the Field party
spoke of locking the doors , Carey said-
."If

.

you do 1 will call my cnqineor
and take you outside of house ,

f necessary. " Some ono poke of de-

fending the rooms with revolvers and
Carey naid : "Then it will boaquot-
Jon of who has the most revolvers ,

the most grit , and the most men. "
Carey offotcd to manngo the hotel for
Levi and Field after ho had received
two checks for §2,500, each , they to bo
credited with nil receipts and lo
charged with all expenses. This offer
was mot with the reply : "Wo did
not como down hero to run n hotel , "
It ia understood the $5,000 demanded
by Carey has been paid. Only the
two sick poraonV friends und B uhysi-
clan are in the hotel. The patients
are down with typhoid fever.

BOLD BANK ROBBERY.

The O.ishier Fanned With
* ' <T -

Revolver and $20OOOfc-
Taken. .

The Spirit of Jos o'Jfttno , Stalklni;'"About in lUinoi
v v-

r -

Special DUpntch to TUB BKX. '
OuicAao , August 14 The Morning

News , Kowanoo , (Ills. ) , special tnys ;

' 'This .afternoon two mon'callod ab the
first national bank of tliis city nnd
asked permission to loayb , n satchel
there for a short timo. About 0-

o'clock , while Oashfor Pratt and , the
lady assistant , Miss Palmer , wcro
cashing up , the men knocking on > the
door aakocl for ''tho satchel
jMiss Palmer opened the tloor
when ono man grabbed her) byjlhe
neck and kicked her nearly insensible.
The other man rushed by her towards
the vault , near which Pratt Wjw si-

ing. . Ho struck Pratt jon the head
with a revolver and knocked 'iims-

enseless. . Pratt and Bliss Paliior
wore then forced into the vault-find
the men then secured about §20,000 ,

of which 80,000 was in gold , and
walked out of town. Pratt nhd-
Mtns Palmer , after working over an
hour , succeeded in breaking the com-
bination

¬

of thu lock and released
themselves. Both wore badly injured
but not dangerously. Parties are
scouring the country in every direc-

tion
¬

but there ha been no news from
them up to midnight. "

Bloolilnt * the Politicians.
Special Dispatch to rmBK !!.

PITTSBUUQ , August 14. The labor
situation has assumed a now phane on
account of the reported sale of tlio-
workingmou's organization )! to ono o :

the old political parties. It is alleged
that the coming convention of work-

itigmon
-

iu Philadelphia is to be

packed with "rounders" and J'feeh'
'

who can outvote the laboring m , ,
and carry out the plans of po'iticii'jf'
President Jarrott is consequently .

paring a circular doslc'n d to prevent
this scheme , and it will bo signed by
officials reprosinting 40,000 working-
men

-

in the Pittaburg uistrict.

Another Flying Thief.S-
pccivl

.
Dltpatch to TUB HHS.

CINCINNATI , August 14. The Ca-
zotto

-

to-morrow will say : Stephen
Chase , Cincinnati manager of Hem ¬

ingways & Co.'a oyster and fruit
packing house of Baltimore , states
that hia book-keeper , llonry Muller ,
is a defaulter to the amount of $20,000-
to $22OOP and has absconded-

.YoHow

.

Jaolt.S-

poolal
.

Dispatch to TDK IKK-

LAIIEDO , Aug. 13. For the twenty-
four hours ending 8 p. m. on the thir-
teenth

-

, at Brownsville , there were L'3

now cases of fever und ono death. Al-

Malumoras , 21 now cases and eight
deaths.I'-

UOWNBVILI.1

.

! , Au U8t 14. NOW

ciiaea of yellow fever , ten Mexicans ,

two Americans. Ono death reported.
Sis deaths in Motamoras from yellow
fever. The epidemic is spreading
among the poor of the city. Mails
will resume to all parts in the morn
ing. The fever is not so malignant
hero as iu Matamorns , Weather
cloudy-

.Boiiator

.

Van Wyok Coming Homo
Special Uisjmtch to Tile BEE-

.OmoAflo
.

, August 14. Senator Van
Wyck , of Nebraska , id in town , on
route to Lincoln.

Killed by a. Poliooinnn-
Special plfpitch to Tim I'RK.

Four WAYNK , Ind. , Auguat 13.--
Policeman Doyle this afternoon at-
tempted to arrest George Alexander
and a companion for disorderly con ¬

duct. The two beat Doyle , injuring
him Berionuly. Doyle shot and killec-
Alexander. .

A Battered Boat.-
Spcila

.
! Dlipatch to 'I UK Urn-

.NKW
.

YOIIK , August 13. The report
of a collision between rival Coney In-

land boats this morning caused mucl-
iotcitcmont in this city and Brooklyn ,

Inquiry showed that the Sea Bead
boat ran into the iron pier , The
bout wus badly damaged , No person
injured.

Hia Xiait Dauoo-
Special Dispatch to TIIK UKI ,

CHHUUO , August 14. Atntmikonco-
or Little Thunder , chief of the Chin
powa Indiana , who with some of his
tribn have been exhibiting on Inki
front their Indian dances , etc. , diet
this morning of kidney troubles , Ho
was ono of the survivors of the Custer
massacre , he nnd a teamster having
narrow ! } escaped from the Sioux. Ill
body will bo conveyed to Hod Lake
Minn , , for burial. His companion
hero daubed their facua with black , na-

a token of mourning ,

The Tariif Commission.
Special Ulipntch to Tun DKB.

LONG BiuKuir , August 14 Tlio
tariff commission this morning heart
a representative of pocket cutlery in-
duatry , urging on increase of duty on
every dozen of blnded instruments ,
and an increase on razors to fifty poi
specific , and thirty per cent adval-
orom.

-
. Frederick K. Hawley occupiet

much of the session reading a paper
on the practical application of scien-
tific

¬

principles to the amendment ol
the Uriff.

TALK ABOUT THIEVES.

Tlie Lawyers Expounding tlio law
According to iko Size

of Their Foo.

The Stnr Route Trial Drawing
to n dor o in Wash ¬

ington.-

A

.

Few of the Bills Contracted
Durlurc Oarilold'i Illnoii.-

Piogross

.

of the Northern Pacific
Release of Stophou J. Mcnny ,

CAPITA!. NOTES.S-
pCcUl

.
DIsj'ltCllM 10 Hill IlK .

POLITICAL LUCUK-

.WAHUINOTON

.

, August 14. The Star
says : Uqvornmont employes are re-
sponding liberally to the request of
the republican congressional commit-
tee

-

(or Puiniicml aiu.
DIE 8TAU HOUTK TilUL.

WASHINGTON , Auguat 14. Mr.
Carpenter addressed the jury In the
atar route trial in bolmlf of J. W. and
S. W. Doraoy.

CArpenter and Kurr got into a con-
troversy

¬

about the Trinidad-Madison
route , which wns finally out short by
the former with the remark , "There
are no many fiah in this son there is-

no UBO quarrelling about this sucker. "
Another rather heated conlrovoray
arose botwocn the anmo gentlemen aa-

to the statement by Kurr that J. A.
Minor had represented n mythical per-
sonage

¬

known as E. M. Ames , Car-
penter

-

contending that the testimony
was in direct contradiction to the state-
ment.

-

. Carpenter had not flniihed
his speech when the court adjourned.U-

UVIELD
.

( CLAIMS.

The board of tuidit , consisting of
the first 'and second oomptrollora of
the treasury and the treasurer of the
United Statoa , appointed >y codgross-
to consider all claims growing out of
the illness and burial of President
Garliuld , has BO far received only thrco
claims , viz : Milno & Proctor , for fur-

niture
-

, beds and budding , § 102 05 ; J.
Walsh , for embalming the body , §500 ,

and the claims of the employes of the
executive mansion. A certified lisl-

of these employes , together with
their salaries , accompanied the claim ,

which ia for thrco months' salary.
Under this apportionment there
would bo paid , In round numbers : J.
Stanley lirown , private secretary ,

$874 ; O. L. Priidon , assistant private
B < crutary , ?502 ; W. H. Crook and 0.-

M.
.

. Hondloy , executive clerks , ?4fiO ;

H. 0. Morton and W. B. Young ,
clerks , §400 ; J. S. Bolway , clerk ,

8350 ; W. B Dako , clerk , $300.V. .

R. Judd , telegraph operator , $350

TUB NOJITHEKN I'AGIFIO 'lUILKOAD COi

has completed two more sections of its
road , ono in Idaho and ono in Mon ¬

tana. Those sections cover about 14 (

miles.
MEANEY UELEAHBD.

The state department received in-

formation
¬

from Minister Lowell of tin
release of Moaney , arrested in Irolauc
under the repression act.

The Mining Exposition.
Special Dhpatch to TUB UK-

H.DKNVKH

.

, August 14. At the moot-

ing
¬

of the commissioners and exhibit-
ors

¬

of the national mining exposition
to-day , a committee was appointed to
confer with the railway ollicials with a
view of scouring a greater reduction ji
excursion rates. It wan also rosolyeil-
to usk the managers of the exposition
to reduce the lulmiesion from fifty to-

twentyfive cents. All other deficiencies
which mnrrod the beauty of the expo-
sition

¬

as a whole und detracted from
its completeness , have been removed.
The collection of minerals iu the lar-
gest

¬

, finest and moat perfect over
gathered together ,

A Duelist Indicted.
Special Dispatch to Tim llm-

.MEIIEUUW

.

, V . , August 14. Rich-
ard

¬

B. Garland , who killed Joseph
Addison , of Baltimore , in a duel near
Woddoburn's sawmill , on the 14th of
July last , was indicted for murder,
and the trial began today-

.BlOantonnial

.

Celoliratiuti ,
Special Dispatch to TIIK 1IK.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 14. The Bi-

Centennial
-

association will soon for-

ward
¬

a circular tojthp governors of the
different Mates inviting troops tp visit
the city and participate in the military
display on October 27 , the bicenten-
nial anniversary of the landing of Wil-

liam Ponn.

TELEGRAPH WOI'EB.-

Jucko

.

William Schloy. of New Yorkt
formally of Savannah , died piiildonly ni
the United States hotel , at Haratiign , yen
terdny ; alio.fudge William H. Levy , ol

the lynuittluna citato court ,

William II. Warner nnd wlfo occniiloi
rooms Intlia houie (if Ureonlenf 1) , Jirown-
No. . M Ward street , Newark , N. J
Warner becoming jealous , uliot hla wife
and lirown , both prolmMy fat. Hy-

.A

.

FORGED CHECK.-

A

.

Qamo Two Can Plivy at An After-
noon Arrout.-

F.

.

. E. Monk , for some tirno cm-

ployed at the Union Pacific heudquar-
tors in various departments , by virtu-
of a blood rolationuhip with ono o

the loading ofllaials of that great cor-

poralion , was arrested yesterday of-

tornoon und taken before Judy
Wright ou the charge of forgery. Th
prisoner waived examination and was

released ou $300 bunds to appear 01

the 21th inot ,

The particulars aa obtained from ono
conversant with the whole business
wore briefly as follows : Monk was
indebted to K. Wyman , the stationer ,
In the sum of $3 for borrowed money.
Yesterday ho waited until Mr. Wynuui
had gone to dinner, about 1:30: p. in. ,
and then having borrowed a check or

ho Omaha National bank of Dannhuo-
t Downey , ho filled it out for 10.75 ,
Irawing to the order of G. T. Drew
ml endorsing the name of Drew in a

> older hand on the back of the check.-
Ho

.

then entered Wyman'a Mid of-

'ored
-

the check to the young man who
clerks there , saying , "I believe I owe
you ? 'J 75. Take It out of that. "
Ilio boy said the amount of indebted *

loss was $3 , and thereupon gave him
13.75 in change , knowing that ho-
md dealt there and supposing all was

right.Mr.
. Wyman soon returned and

dropped on the game at once. Do *

.cctivo Noligh coming in soon after ,
10 handed the ohock over to him and
tfoligh took it to the bank , whore ho-

omul that there was no money com ))

R to Monk-
.In

.

the meantime the latter came in-

o Wyman'a again nnd asked him to-

lold the chock , saying that ho would
;ot seine money this morning and take
it up. Ho was told that the paper
liad passed out of Sir. Wyman'si-
ands. . IIo then wont and got a well
mown real estate man to give him
n gentlemen's check for the amount
mi tried to make it all right , but
Mr. Wyman refused this check , any
ng that the paper was no longer in-

Ilia hands.
Monk next hunted up O. pt Noligh

and ottered him the cheek , but ho in-

stead of taking it , drew a warrant
irom his pocket and arrested Monk ,

with the result stated abouvo.
Monk now claims that the Drew

whoso niuno ho signed was not the
Drew whoso name ho meant to sign ,

but that it was another Drew who
md authorized him to sign his name.-
t

.
[ iu asserted on the other hand that
Monk has passed a number of chocks
on different parties , and is in fact not
very straight in his financial transaci-
ons.

-

: . To uao hia own words in looks
iko ho had "got into ft bad box. "

THE CIRCUS.-

A

.

Chat With John B. Dona of the
Managerial Firm of Hntcuollor

& Uorio.-

A

.

reporter of Tun BKK mot the
above named gentleman at the Millard
Uotol yesterday morning. During the
course of a desultory conversation Mr.
Doris said :

"Our business for the paat seven
nooks has boon remarkably largo. TJio
show waa at Dos Moines on Saturday ,

the tents being crowded to reple-
tion

¬

at both performances , and wo-

am playing at Chariton to-day.
Our show is going very smoothly
now. Wo have changed and added to
the nronio attractions considerably
Binco we opened the season , and now
I have no hesitancy in saying that wo
are not ashamed to compare the ring
performance with any other in the
country. "

In response to TUB BEE man's iu-

quirios concerning Millie Christine
twoheaded'pnonomenon , Mr. ' Doris
replied that shb-wtts" ' 'a perfectly
healthy person , endowed with
unusual intelligence and vivacity.
she has two finely formed heads , as
well as busts. The two bodies are
nearly back to back , the spines blend-
ing

-

into ono a little below the chests.
People may think it otrango that wo
speak of M'llos Christine in the sin
gulur number , when it is clearly ob-

servant that the two minds act inde-
pendent

¬

of each othqr. The fact is
that both heads invariably speak as
ono , neither head overusing the plurals
" or "UH. " Another poculiarmonta
characteristics of the dual lady is thai
the two heads never disagree , their
likes and dislikes being mutual. Thus
it is that a person becoming well ao-

quatntod with Millie Christine soon
lulls into the way of addressing her ii
the singular. In order to gratify the
curiosity of some of your prominon
physicians , wo intent to invite th
medical fraternity to oxaming the
"Two-IIeaded Wonder" at the hoto-
on the day of the show's appearance
hero next Friday. "

Mr. Doris , accompanied by 0 , A
Davis , ono of his agents , loft for
Kansas City last night._

Bathetic Vorno-
.Ksthetisism

.

is all the raga in Lon-

don , England , just now , and such ox-

presaions as "too too , " "utterly al
but , " "consummately divine , " am-

"intensely too too , " are very commoi-
thoro. . A special London correspond-

ent of TIIK BEE sends us the follow-

ing verses of a comic song , which i

being ouug at the principal variety
thontcra , and even on the streets
the world's capital ;

One ilny upon a frag
In u very ho uy boj

So poetically my pot did poollzo ;

lluw romantically HMO H polio
Of UH duop lOpuluhrat cronk

And the utterly utter beauty of iu oyeu
A 1 at just liy her xiiJo-

U zng! on her face wltli pride
I nllylitf l on Home Ililnllo HO Immeiine ;

I a uliout could not restrain ,

And I noon jumped up nK-ilii ,

For the puln was ijuito too utterly Intcune-

ClIOIUIH

She feed * upon the uuullower ami th
lily

No vulgar cnt'of joint or I'lato of nlew ,

Allnu's bo intensely iiitonao ,
Aa for me 1 fuul nulto utterly too too.

Reel Katato Tronaloru.
John It. McCuguo , real estate agon

and conveyancer , reports that the f ol

lowing deeds wcro received for recon
at Iho county clerk's ofllco on Sat
nrday , Auguat 1'Jth :

D. L. Thomas to Oluf nscii ; Lotlf
200 , Florence , w. d. § 30.-

W.
.

. A. Seymour to M.irgarot Van
denburg : The w | of lot 5 und ej lo
block B , Shinn's addition-SSKJ.nO ,

Aug. Kountzo to Anton Xiakoylsky
The w. 48 feet of lot 1 , and o. 50 fee
of lot 2 , block 11 , Kountsso & lluth's
addition § 57& .

Annie S. Jlobbio to Oathorino Hob
bio : hot 4 , Torraoo addition ? ! .

Thomas Davis to P, S , LelaenringC-

A acres in uwj ueo , 20 , tp. 15 , r. K-

Boggs & Hill to Matilda Baumor
The sof of awj of swi BOO. (J , 'tp. 15-

r.. 13300. .

FLUSH (WHEELS ,

Tlio Kissing Quartette Fixing

their Political Pins in

Hall Oounty ,

Thayer nnd Val. in the Back-
Seat , While | Wilteo land

Taylor Loadjtho Way.-

A

.

APomlbloDarlcHonn Groomed at
the Grab Homo Tlio Dolo-

far Male-

.Lnlra

.

Loans Lovingly on the Writers
of the Second District.C-

orspomlcncool

.

tlio Hoc-

.GHAND

.

IHI.AND , Auguat 14. This
city was honored yesterday by a visit
From our congressman , who came up
from the North Bond "jamboroo" on-

ho, Denver oxprass and took a good
view of the city as an appetizer for his
iiroakfast , which ho took at the house
of his friend and alleged rival , Ohaun ¬

coy Wiltso. There is something funny
the ambition of Chauncoy ; ho

thinks ho will bo a good enough dark
torso to got away with the Fremont

convention , but if ho isn't , why then
10 will turn hia strength ( if ho has

any ) over to Val. or the other highest
) iddor ,

By the way , Vic. Biorbowor says ho
was oll'orod the Hall county dolega-

; ion , for bettor or worse , for 300. IIo !

declined the oiler and told of It , and
Michael , now running The Times
iiero , says Vio. ia a liar.-

Val.
.

. and Ohauncoy fixed it up be-

tween
¬

thoniBolvos yesterday. Chaun-
coy hitched up after dinner and drove
out into the country "to look at the
chickens. " Ghaunooy hold the lines ;

Val. and General Thayer filled the
back seat , to give it stability , and on
the front neat , beside Ohauncoy , sat
Taylor. Everybody doesn't know
Taylor. T. A. is the handle to his
iintuo. IIo used to run a train be-

tween
¬

hero and North Plutto , but ono
day the company dissolved the part-
nership

¬

, and Taylor had to migrate.-
Ho

.

wont into Bullalo county , locating
at Shelton , where ho started a saloon
and still runs it , and whore you can
get , so ho says , "tho best , by , "
etc. , etc , Aa I "tt i Taylor sat on the
front seat , and did the "funny" buni-
ness for the body of statesmen.-
Ohauncoy

.

told Val. of the way the
thing was fixed in this county. H .l"
the screws ready to tighten on 3uo
and the Independent ; "John"
Michael tight ; the Gorman paper of-

Gnru'fl.w&s fixed wi'.h a schooner and & *

prouc ! , uujl-vh.p.pjljywoi'bfDi !

followed tho'procession.' 'ItWis 'too $%

beautiful for .anything. Then came
Taylor's turn. Bufl'alo county would W
bo all right and don't you forgot it,
by blank. There's some blank blank
blatikoty blanks np at Kearney who
think they can run it , but (growing
confidential on a few hours acquaint-
ance

¬

) we're going for you , Mr. Valen-
tino

¬

, and we'll sliowjthoao etc. , etc. et-

ceteras
¬

who's running Buffalo county.
Say , I've got a bottle of (rood stuff
hero ; just what you want to warm up
the

And so that's the way Bufl'alo is
fixed for Val-

.Chauncoy
.

NVillso'oxpccto the reun-
ion

¬

tp boom him into prominence and
position. Perhaps it will and perhaps
it won't-

.If
.

anything now turns up , I'll' find
out from Taylor next lime I go up to-

Sholton. . He'll know all about It.

POLITICS IN THE SECOND DIS-
TBIOT.-

Corropomlonco
.

olTlio Hoc-

.HAHTINOH

.

, August 12. Political
matters in Second district are begin-

ning
¬

to assume definite shape , and as
THE BKK seems to bo the loading
daily in this state I will , with your
permission , briefly sketch out the
status of things for the perusal of your
readers. In this district there are
four prominent candidates for con-

gress
¬

, with chances for nomination
about in this order : Gaslm , Post ,

Laird and Switsior , While all of those
men have warm friends , the people ,

that is the farmers and men who do
not nniko politics u business , are for a
man who will icproaont their interests
and nol that of a corporation , In the
weat G-islln will have a pretty unani-
mous

¬

support , while in the east Post
will curry considerably strength.
Switzer is a good man and will get
Homo support from all over the state.
Laird at the opening of the campaign
was the popular candidate , but as poo'
plo have time to consider the matter
he loses strength , until now ho is the
hindmost man in the race. Even
Adama county seems determined to
elect n delegation against him-
.In

.

Webster county I find determ-
ined

¬

opposition among some of the
best men of the state , Franklin , of
course , will support Switzor. Harlan-
is determined to stand by Gaslin , not-
withstanding

¬

Laird , Laws , Dawson
and Bomgardnor have nmdonlcombina-
tiou

-

against him with the B , it M-

.cuppers.
.

. The farmers will show these
men that they are tired of being
dictated to by railroad monopolies-
.Gaslin

.

is , now and h s nltvuys boon n
friend of the homesteaders , and all
know that ohould he bo elected to
congress that ho would represent the
people's best interests. These facts I
have gathered in passing through the
valley from reliable sources , and which
I behove will bu verified when the
convention moots at Hastings , Sep-

tember
¬

27th. REIUIIUOAN-

.Jomo

.

IHoyt Dead.
Special Dlipatch to TiulliM.

NEW YOHK , August 14. 7-

Hoyt , ono of the most promiue
business men of this city , died to-day


